
BANKRUPT.

No 1 1 8. ' prefumes it fimulate, unlefs the onerous caufe be inftruded.' ThiS ite"riocutcr
offended many, and the LORDs refolved to re-confider it: For, imno, What if he
had paid him money for it over the table ? or, 2do, That they had retired and
cancelled the accounts, (they being both merchants), how could the preceding
onerous caufe be proven ? 3'io, An apprifer, who is a fingular fucceffor, cannot
be mafter of the writs by which the onerofity of his author's difpofition can be
infiructed, efpecially now after 28 years, and that they have peaceably poffeft
during all that time. 4 to, Some thought brethren-in-law not fo near conjunct
perfons; yet they were found even tefore this conjund as to the defign of the
aa of Parliament 1621againft bankrupts. See M'Kenzie's Obferv. on the faid act.

Tui LoRDS afterwards mitigated this-interlocutor.
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1692. December 2. SPENCE against CREDITORS of DICK.*

THE LORDs advifed the redulion on the ad 162r, purfued by Elizabeth Spence
and Andrew Martin, writer to the fignet, her hufiband, againft Skirling, Mr

James Nafinith, and the other contrad-ceditors of Sir William and Sir Alexan-
der Dicks, of their right to the lands of Craighoufe.-TInt LoaDs found a dif-
pofition of thefe lands by James Nafmith to James Rutherfurd, his fon in-law,
fell under the precife terms of the faid ac of Parliament; and though it bore to
be for his tocher, and relief of cautionry wherein he flood engaged, yet that the
faid narrative did not prove the onerous caufe of the difpofition, unlefs it were
alizinde infirudted: But withall found, a father-in-law not being bankrupt, nor
under diligence at his creditors inftance, might difpone lands to his goodfon as
well as to any other perfon; but in that cafe, that the receiver behoved to prove
the difponer had another vifible eilate; for though in law every man is prefuned

folvent, and not bankrupt, yet when a man difpones his lands to a near relation,
it is prefumed that it is cnnium bonorum, unlefs it be infitruced, that he had a far-
ther eftate beyond that which is difponed; and that the granter's affertion, in the
writs, is not fifficient to verify that. But if it be in a writ produced and ufed
by the purfuer, he cannot objed; nam qui approbat reprobare nequit. But the
difficulty occurring here was, that the right was now out of the perfon of the
conjunc, and come in the hands of fingular fucceflors and firangers, who could
not infirud, after fo long an interval as forty years, what was the onerous caufe
of their author's right; and yet if they be participesfraudis it is redeemable as
well againift them as their author. And here it was alleged fuifficient to put them
in malafide, that Nafmith's right to Rutherford, and his to Mr Alexander Dick,
exprefsly bore his intereft and relation as fon-in-law, and fo the fubfequent ac-

* In this cafe, the degrees of participation in the fraud of conjun6d and confident perfons, which
ought to affed fingular fucceffors ; the confequences of their knowledge that the party who con-
vzyed to the interpofed perfon, with whom they .rania, was bankrupt or infolvent at the time;
and the evidence requifite of fuch knowledge, arc minutely treated of; alfo the diftinction betwcn;
conjund and confident perfuns.
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quirers thould have feen the onerous caufe initruded; but they contended, they No .
needed not look further back than Sir Alexander Dick's right, which bore as he-
ritable proprietor, and related neither to Nafmith's nor to Rutherford's right, to
put them in mala fide :-his point the Lords thought deferved farther confide-
ration; but, in the general, fraud is only perfonal, and not vitiuim reale affeding
fingular fucceffors, as appears by Stair, 9 th February 1670, Scot againt Chiefly
and Thomfen, Stair v. i. p. 669, voce FRAUD; but there -feems to be as great
reafon-that fraud fhould vitiate the ad, as well as vir et met us. Only there is
more of confent in the firt than the laft; but a forced will is a will fill.

Detyaser 23. The Lords advifed the caufe purfued by Elizabeth Spence, and
Andrew Martin, her hufband, againft the contrat-creditors of Sir William, and
Sir Apdrew Dicks, mentioned 2d curt.----,-Tu LoRDs abfltradd from the point
of preferiptioni,,though the interruption feemed very flender and defeclive, the
fummens produced either wanting executions, or not-being redudions of this
right of Craighaufe, or raifedonly againft parties. after' they were denuded, and
others publicly infeft; and confidered only that point, if fingular. fucceffors after
fo lIng a ti me were bound to infirud that he was folvant,.when he made the dif-
pafition to;Rutherford his -fon-in-law, and had another feparate ellate befides
Craighoufe: And found they were not now obliged to infiru4 his folvency at that
time, nor even fo much as that he was then holden and repte folvent. - Then
the purfiers offered to prove, that Nafmith's difpolition to Rutherford, .his fon-
in-law, of the lands of Craighoufe was a mere donation, without any onerous
caufe at all, merely to prefer his goodfon to his creditors :-THE LORDs repelled
this; becaufe law prefumed.it gratuitous inter conjunc'as personas, and fo it need-
ed no probation; though fome of the Lords would have gone upon that ground
that, post tanti temporis intervallun, they were not bound to infirud it had an
onerous caufe. But this was thought unneceffary here.

November 2S. 1693.-THE LORDS advifed the reduction on the ad of Parlia-
ment 1621, purfued by Elizabeth Spence and Andrew Martin, her hufband,
againfit the contradt-creditors of Sir William and. Sir Andrew Dicks. The Lords
were clear that the two difpofitions granted by James Nfimith, in 1641, to Ru-
therford, his fon-in-law, under that defignation of Craighoufe, though bearing
,onerous caufes, did not inifrud nor prove their own narrative, if it had been de re.
centi quarrelled: But it fluck with fome of the Lords, that it washard for fingu-
lar fucceffors post tanti temporis intervallum, to be put to prove the onerofity of
their author's right, as they had found supra 23d December 1692. But they de-
termined this day, that it was not relevant to reduce a fingular facceffor's right,
that he faw by the tenor and progrefs of the writs, that his author was a conjund
perfon to the firft difponer, unlefs he alfo knew or might have known, that the
firfi difponer was at the time a bankrupt; and though he acquires for onerous
caufes, yet he is particepsfraudis, if he knew the difponer without an onerous
cqule, was bankrupt at the time he made the faid difpolition; and that partici-
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No i ag. pation of fraud in fingular acquirers, was not fo firiatly to be underflood, as to
be reftrided only to him who was upon the contrivance and defign of defrauding
the creditors, but alfo ought to be extended to any who knew him then to be
bankrupt; feeing that knowledge was fufficient to put him in mala fide: For the
Lords thought it not enough that the right was granted to a fon, or other conjund
perfon; and though it bore to be for onerous caufes, yet law juffly prefumed it
to be gratuitous, unlefs the conjund perfon, the receiver of it, infiruded its caufe
aliunde than by its own narrative: But further required a fecond qualification,
againft the fingular fucceffor acquiring from that conjund perfon, that he knew
him to be then broke. And becaufe private knowledge cannot be well proved,
efpecially where the parties are dead, it muft be elicit from circumitances, or wit-
neffes deponing that he was then generally holden and reputed a, notour bank-
rupt by all; for it is not yet clearly decided, what makes one a bankrupt; whe-
ther diligences againft him, or that he is obaratus above his eftate, or that cessit
foro, and has fled; for the Lords did not incline to reduce all gratuitous difpofi-
tions by fathers to their children, unlefs it was infiruaed that the father was be-
*fore, or by the making thereof, rendered bankrupt; for many eftates were bruik-
ed by extraneous perfons who bought from fons having right by fuch difpofitions;
and donations are not quarrellable, urlefs the donor was thereby. rendered infol-
vent: So that if a conjund perfon be denuded, and receive a price, the buyer
from him is fecure, unlefs they prove the conjund perfon's author was then bank-

rupt, when he difponed to his relation, as well as that it was gratuitous, and with-

out any onerous adequate caufe. The purfuers of the redudion cited feveral de-

cifions in their favours, wviz. Stair, 6th February 1672, Dr Hay againift Jamiefon,
No I14. p. 1009.; 23 d Dec. 1679, Gordon againft Fergufon, No 117. p. 1012.;

and 24 th January 168o, Crawford againft Ker, No i18. p. 1012.; where the Lords

found, that the claufe of the ad of Parliament 162!, in favours of fingular fuc-

ceffors, did not extend to fuch as knew their authors were conjund perfons to the

firft difponer, or where his right bore to be for love and favour only : But the

Lords did not take any notice of the diftindLion which was urged betwixt a con-

jun1 and a confident perfon; as if when it was to a conjund, that it made a vi.

tium reale againft the fingular fucceffors, though tranfmitted through never fo

many hands; but that there was no fuch real vice, when it was not to a blood-

relation, but only a confident interpofed perfon. For the Lords did not incline

to fuflain a vitium reale in either cafe; though the conjun6dion may be fooner dif-

covered than the confidence.
The next point decided was, though the a& of Parliament has a claufe in fa-

vours of fingular fucceffors acquiring bonafide, yet it has alfo an exception fub-

joined, unlefs there was diligence done againft them by horning, inhibition, com-

prifing, or otherwife; and that here, before Rutherford difponed to Mr Alexan-

der Dick in 1645, (from whom the contrad-creditors derive right,) Spence, now

purfuer, had done diligence againft Nafmith, the bankrupt, her debtor; after

w;hich Rutherford, the bankrupt's truftee, could make no voluntary right to Dick
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irr prejudice of her debt.-The defenders alleged, the diligence behaved- to be a- No it
gainift the interpofed perfon, elfe he could not be put in mala fide by it :, And it
being urged, that there was no obligation, on which a diligence could be-founded;
and it being anfwered, that on a depending declarator, or redudion againft him,
an, inhibition might be ferved; fome contended, that the ground of as inhibition
behoved to be fome preftation, or deed to be performed, which was not irn this-
cafe; the Lords inclined to think that the diligence meant in the ac of Parlia-
ment, was what was done againft the bankrupt, and not that which was againft
the interpofed perfon : And then, by a vote, found the diligence done againft-
Nafrnith, the bankrupt, by Spence, though it was after Nafmith had difponed to
Rutherford, his fon-in-law; yet it incapacitated Rutherford from tranfmitting it
toMr Alexander Dick, feeing it was before his difpofition to him. Five of the
Lords were of opinion, that this diligence did not prejudge the fingular fucceffor's-
right, whatever it might operate againift Rutherford the truftee.

fanuary.io. z694.-THE. LoRDs advifed fome other points of the debate,
mentioned 28th November 1693, betwixt Elizabeth Spence and the contrad-
creditors of Sir William and Sir Alexander Dicks, and found, unlefs it were in-
firuded that Rutherford was Nafmith's Truftee, it would not be fufficient to prove
that Nafmith was bankrupt at the time when Rutherford difponed to Mr Alex-
ander Dick, but they behoved alfo to-prove that Nafmith was holdenand repute
bankrupt in 1641, when- he made the firft difpofition to Rutherford, at leaft, that-
by that difpofition he rendered himfelf and. became bankrupt: And as to the
interruption of the forty years prefcription by Elizabeth Spence's minority, the
LORDS found the minority flopt the prefcription, though it was not of the author's
minority, but of a concreditor, or one having a collateral intereft; and that in fo
far as extended to pr eferve their right from prefcription, and no further. See,
PRESCRIPTION.,

November 9. 169 4.-THE LORDS having found, that the creditorg, who were
figular fucceffors, were fiot obliged, post tanti temporis intervallum, of forty years
and more, to prove the onerous caufes of their rights, or to infitrud that their
debtor had a-feparate eftate befide that difponed, efpecially feeing they had not
proven him bankrupt at that time; for if they had been quarrelled upon the ad
1621, they would have infiruded both the onerous caufe, and an eftate aliunde;
Andrew Martin gave in a bill reclaiming againft this interlocutor, that the ta-
citurnity was fufficiently taken off by a fummons raifed in 1642 on the faid ad
1-62, both againft Nafmith the bankrupt, Rutherford the fori-in-law, and Mr
Andrew Dick.-Answered, This was but a declarator for affeding fums, and
making them furthcoming, and fo was no redudion, nor had a fpecial relation
to the lands of Craighoufe. 2do, There- was no execution for the firft diet, but
only upon the ad and letters.- THE LORDS found this was no nullity, feeing
any execution was good for an interruption, talis qualis insinuatio suficit: But the
Loans found it did not take off the taciturnity, feeing it was not a real adion a,
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No I 19. gainift the creditors, whereby they could be obliged to inftru either *his folvency,
or the.onerofity of their feveral rights; and therefore adhered to their former in-
terlocutor. See PRESCRIPTION.

November 28. 1694 -In the caufe mentioned 9 th current, between Elizabeth
Spence and Andrew Martin her hufband, contra the Heirs of Sir Andrew Dick
of Craighoofe, and his Creditors; it was now alleged that Martin had a decreet
of certification againft feverals of the writs now founded on, and fo they could
not be made ufe of.-Answered, The creditors flood publicly infeft under the
Great Seal before the raifing of the improbation; and yet they are not called,
and fo it is null quoad them.-Repied, Thefe creditors are new dead, and their
fucceffors are not infeft, and fo cannot propone this.--Tmt LORDS found ap-
parent heirs could defend themfelves on their author's infeftment ; and that ftand-
ing, then the certification.-could not meet them, becaufe neither their predeceffer

,laft infeft, nor they, are called thereto. See HEIR APPARENT.

Fol. Dic. V. 1. p. 75- 76. Fountainball, v. x. p. 526. 37* 572. 590. 641. 645.
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110. June 15.
CATHARINE LESLI.iE, Daughter to the deceafed JAMES LtSLIE, Younger of TarITie,

against the CREDITORS of LAUCHLAN LESiE.

OLD Robert Leflie of Tarrie, in his fon James's contrad of marriage with Mrs
Jean Ramfay, daughter to the Laird of Balmain, obliged hiinfelf to pay 8500
merks to James and his fpoufe, in conjund-fee and liferent, and to the heirs and
bairns to be procreated of the marriage, in fee; which failing, to the faid James,
his heirs and affignees whatfoever: And in fecurity thereof, did infeft them in
his lands. James Leflic having, after [his wife's deceafe, difponed the fum afore,
faid to Lauchlan Leflie, (who married his fifler,) defigned 'in the difpofition his
brother-in-law : And the faid right being adjudged -by Lauchlan's creditors,
Catharine Leflie, only child of the marriage, raifed redud1ion thereof upon the
ad of Parliament 1621, as being prefumed a gratuitous deed in favours of a con-
jund perfon, to the prejudice of her, a creditor to the granter, by the provifion
in her mother's contrac of marriage.

Alleged for Lauchlan Leflie's Creditors, Ino, As James Leflie, being undoubt-
edly fiar, could have uplifted the money and difcharged his father, without re-
employing, (the contrad containing no claufe to re-employ,) fo he could freely
difpone the fame; for Catharine is to be confidered only as a fubilitute to her fa-
ther, and not as his creditor or heir of provifion; the grand-father, and not the
father, being obliged to pay the money. Yea, fuppofe her faint intereft by the
fibbilitution might have hindered the father to provide the fame to children of a
pofterior marriage, it could never hinder or tie up his hands from difpofing on it
to others. The ad of Parliament was not intended to refirain all commerce be.
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